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The current state of economic development of Chile requires human capital with
thinking skills such as, analytical thinking, creative problem solving, and collaboration;
all skills deployed extensively during the design process. At the primary and secondary
school level, this problem is not solved only with curricular changes, but requires
teacher training and support. There is empirical evidence that the international
application of design thinking has been successful in education among students and
teachers. However, directly importing such models may not be effective given the
particularities of the Chilean education system. This paper reports a research project
that sought to identify opportunities for design thinking in Chilean education by
developing and testing a training program for 20 teachers and managers. During
extended design thinking training a range of resources were used to collect,
systematize and analyse the information generated by participants (practical
exercises, questionnaires, interviews, focus groups, arrays, etc.). This paper gives an
account of the context of the study, the variables chosen for an analysis of the training
programme and preliminary results.
design thinking; teacher professional development; problem solving; design methods
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Introduction

Traditionally, the contribution of design to education has focused on the generation of teaching
materials, textbooks, development of fonts for the learning of reading and writing (Sassoon, 1993),
space design, equipment and furnishings, among others. In the field of visual communication,
Frascara (2001) identifies the characteristics that differentiate educational design from design for
persuasion, information and administration, stating that in addition to facilitating access to
knowledge, it is responsible for generating behavioral changes mediated by reflection.
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In the field of space design, Bruce Mau (2010) explores the relationship between the physical
environment and the acquisition of knowledge and skills. With the development of information
technologies and communication, the forms of collaboration have been expanded into graphical
interfaces, virtual environments and multimedia systems for learning. In areas of non-formal
education, the limits may be extended up to museography and the design of information, bordering
with other areas of design that seek to reduce the cognitive complexity of abstract data types to
facilitate their understanding.
In recent years, design has also begun to contribute to education its approach to address problems,
transform them into opportunities and propose creative solutions, in other words, their particular
way of thinking. The implementation of design thinking is one of the forms that this collaboration
has taken.
In Chile, projects have focused in anthropometric surveys that define ergonomic requirements for
the design of school furniture (Rojas, Almagia e Ilardi, 2013), as well as modeling the space for
pedagogical habitability (Adlerstein, Manss & González, 2016). In the area of editorial design, the
system of evaluation of school texts design prepared by the Ministry of Education stands out
(Zepeda, 2007).
Due to the continuous educational reforms taking place in Chile in the last years, teachers are
demanded to not only communicate basic knowledge, but also develop advanced thinking and
problem-solving skills among their students (Garet, 2001). Design thinking can contribute to reflect
and actionate teachers´ ideas and needs regarding aspects such as classroom behaviors, group
collaboration, active learning as well as student performance.

2

What is design thinking

Design thinking is a systematization of the design process, which is part of a long academic tradition
emerging in the last 50 years. However, the term recently became popular at the end of the first
decade of the twenty-first century, as a method to encourage creativity among managers,
challenging them to combine the capacity of both hemispheres of the brain, with the objective of
generating innovations that translate into economic benefits (Dunne & Martin, 2006; Brown, 2008;
Gloppen, 2009; Dorst, 2011; Hassi & Laakso, 2011; Johansson-Sköldberg et al., 2013). The existence
of both perspectives, usually generate confusion regarding the meaning and methodological scope
of design thinking.
The study of the design process seeks to identify and characterize the activities, skills and
competencies that are deployed in professional contexts, with the purpose to understand, formalize
and show them to the new generations of designers. Most of the theoretical production comes from
the academic journals Design Studies and Design Issues. Different authors point out, as foundational
milestones of this tradition, the realization of the Conference Design Methods, in 1962, and the
publication, two years later of, Notes on the Synthesis of Form, by Christopher Alexander. A third
milestone of great relevance is the publication, in 1969, of the Sciences of the Artificial, from Herbert
Simon (Johansson-Sköldberg et al., 2013; Hassi & Laakso, 2011; Cross, 2006; Cross 2001). Although
over the course of five decades, a vast academic production in the field of professional design has
developed, it remains rather ignored in education (Johansson-Sköldberg et al., 2013).
The second is associated to the implementation of practices and competences proper to design on
the part of professionals from other areas. In this context, design thinking is a simplified version of
the “designerly thinking”. Dorst (2011) explains in the following terms why design thinking is so
interesting to other disciplines:
Studying the way designers work and adopting some designerly practices could be
interesting to these organizations because designers have been dealing with open,
complex problems for many years, and the designing disciplines have developed
elaborate professional practices to do this. The challenge of dealing with these open,
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complex problems leads to a particular interest in the ways designers create ‘frames’,
and the way design organizations deal with frames in their field of practice (Dorst, 2011,
p. 522).
Cross describes design thinking as a ‘style of thinking that combines empathy for the context of a
problem, creativity in the generation of insights and solutions, and rationality to analyze and fit
solutions to the context’ (Raffaghelli, 2014: 276). Throughout this process, the ability of thinking
about ‘ill-defined problems’ is developed enabling the design of possible solutions.
In the field of school education, design thinking has also been applied and adapted to different
users—teachers, managers and students of different ages—and with various objectives—curriculum,
spaces, processes, tools and systems (Carroll et al., 2010; Scheer et al., 2012; IDEO, 2012; Kangas et
al., 2013; Goldman et al., 2014; Watson, 2015). Valuable experience of implementation of design
thinking to education have been led by the Department of Education of Ideo, such as the Design
Thinking Toolkit for Educators developed in conjunction with Riverdale School, the School Retool
program and the Innova Schools system in Peru.
Also close to the Ideo model are the K12 Lab Network and the d.home.team, of the Institute of
Design at Stanford (d.school). Other noteworthy initiatives, which incorporate elements of design for
education, are Design for Change, FabLab Teacher Studio and Index in Denmark. In Chile, some
programs that incorporate certain tools relative to the design process are: Elige Educar, Rómpela,
Tinker Trak and Movimiento Aula.
Probably due to the focus on consultancy, training and transfer of the majority of these initiatives,
there are still low academic publications that focus on results. In the United States, Carroll (2010,
2015), Goldman (2014), and Watson (2015) have analyzed cases of application of design thinking in
school and university contexts. Nevertheless, in the field of educational research, learning design has
experimented a growing importance and constitutes an emerging trend as a process that enables
educators to ‘explore their educational problems and make more grounded decisions to
plan/implement their pedagogical practices’ (Raffaghelli, 2014:277).
In Chile, there are no academic studies to identify: Which elements of the design process are more
suited to the different educational challenges, and in which areas of the teaching activity are they
more effective.

3

Demands of the Chilean School Curriculum in the 21st century

What is there in design thinking that is attractive for education? The answer seems to relate to the
twenty-first century skills that the knowledge society demands from the educational system. Skills
that help individuals face the university, professional career and their role as citizens successfully –
particularly with an unpredictable and uncertain future. Among these skills are, critical thinking, the
ability to respond flexibly to problems, collaboration, agility and adaptability, the ability to access
and analyze information, curiosity and imagination (Carroll, 2009; Trilling, 2009; Scheer et al., 2012;
Watson, 2015).
In Chile, since 2012, the curriculum has experienced a strong process of renewal, incorporating an
approach focused on the development of thought through prescribed content. This approach is
supported with multiple lines of research and the application of a variety of educational programs,
which indicate that thought, is susceptible to being taught (Dweck, 2012).
On the other hand, there are challenges imposed by the new policies of inclusion, after the
implementation of the Decree 83, whose purpose is to ensure the flexibility of the curricular
measures for students with special educational needs (Decree No. 83/2015 -3; MINEDUC 2015). This
legislation requires that educators draw upon disciplines as design, to generate effective pedagogical
responses to common educational needs, both individual and special.
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In this context, it is necessary to develop strategies that will help to implement curriculum and
evaluative innovation, and to attend to diversity. Thus, in the coming years, schools will have to
promote creativity in their pedagogical teams, understood as that novel answer that becomes
expressed and valuable for the social context in which it is deployed (Beghetto, 2007a;
Csikszentmihalyi, 2014). The binomial Education and Design is highly relevant as it evidence about
how to facilitate the response to the diversity in the classroom, through the development of
different types of tools.

4

Purpose of the study

The purpose of the study was to identify which elements of the design process are more suited to
the different types of problems and challenges that Chilean teachers face, and to test in which areas
of the teaching activity are they more effective.
In the field of design, this study provided the opportunity to explore new areas of professional and
academic performance. In addition, it moves towards the understanding of design as a way of
thinking, and strengthens research and the generation of new knowledge and theory from the
design discipline.
The main objectives included:
•
•
•
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Identify opportunities to transfer the design thinking method to teachers of Chilean schools
Test design tools as a resource to make findings on teacher training actionable
Develop and test an intervention program through collaborative work between British and
Chilean researchers

Teacher training

In addition to the skills that enable adapting to changing scenarios and dealing with complex
problems in the knowledge society, continuing vocational training is an imperative throughout life
and is expressed in a new professional culture forged on values such as collaboration and social
progress (Ramalho, 2004).
The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) has defined the
concept of lifelong learning as: an education without limits, which requires the generation of open
opportunities, flexible and relevant, to acquire the knowledge and develop the skills and attitudes
that are needed in the different stages of life. Gravani (2007), defines teacher development as a
‘sub-set of adult development and is underpinned by adult learning theories; hence, when designing
programmes for teachers, the premises of adult learning should be considered’ (Gravani, 2007).
The development of adult education, in the past 60 years, has enabled the realization of a growing
number of investigations, which represent solid examples of the design of public policies. These
perceive continuing education as a key element in the economic, political, and cultural
transformation of individuals, communities and societies in the present century (Eutyduce, 2009). In
this context, teachers are demanded a great amount of flexibility to adapt to curricular proposals
that change constantly and develop cognitive skills different from what they are accustomed, for
themselves and their students (Ávalos, 2006).
Two critical poles of tension intervene in the design of successful teacher training programs: a
personal component related to the will of learning and the organization of the training activities in
relation to the needs of the educational systems to which teachers belong (Ávalos, 2007).
Garet (2001), studied the effects of different characteristics of teacher training programs on
teachers' learning, using a national probability sample of 1,027 mathematics and science teachers.
Among the relevant findings, the structural features (form and duration of the activities) of the
taining program are described as fundamental to increase teacher knowledge and fostering
meaningful changes in their classroom practice.
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Traditional forms of training as workshops have been criticized in the literature as ineffective mainly
because they usually occur outside the teachers’ own classroom. Ávalos (2007) explains that cases
in Great Britain, USA and Chile have had problems dealing with conventional structures offered to
teachers, which were not focused in comprehension. Therefore, new forms denominated “reform”
types are encouraged (study groups or mentoring and coaching). Introducing activities in a teacher’s
regular day enable to make connections with classroom teaching, and they may be easier to sustain
over time (Garet, 2001).
Teacher training built upon real needs of the participants which use observation, evaluation,
coaching, collaborative workshops, and iteration enable the building of knowledge through
collaboration, sharing significant ideas and the generation of solutions coherent with the real
demands of today´s classrooms (Ávalos, 2007).

6

Research and programme design

The study focused on the development of an emergent training program, which was planned to be
iterative, being influenced by the reaction of the participants in the various stages. This
methodology, previously explored by British researchers (Lloyd, 2013), added complexity and
uncertainty to the transfer proposal, but at the same time, added a high component of empathy and
involvement of teachers in their learning process, and in the assessment of a significant training
experience.
Laudrillard (2013) defines teaching as a design sicence, because its aim is to ‘keep improving its
practice, in a principled way, building on the work of others’. This study considered the participants
as direct contributors to building the knowledge in collaboration with the research team.
The project consisted of a training program for 20 Chilean teachers, from schools of various levels of
dependency in the Metropolitan Region of Santiago, Chile. Among them, were two directors, two
coordinators and 16 teachers of various subjects.
The planning and organization of the training programme was structured using core and structural
features described by Garet (2001) which have proved to have significant positive effects on
teachers´ self-reported increase in knowledge and skills and changes in classroom practice:
1. Focus on content knowledge: degree to which the activity focuses on deepening teachers’
knowledge in a specific subject.
2. Opportunities for active learning: extent to which the activity offers teachers opportunities
for active learning. Among them, observing expert teachers and being observed in their own
classroom obtaining feedback and being able to link the ideas introduced during the training
to their real teaching context.
3. Coherence with other learning activities: designing experiences consistent with teachers'
goals and aligned with state standards and assessments. And encouraging professional
communication among teachers.
Structural features:
1. The form of the activity: reform or traditional types
2. The duration of the activity: total contact hours and span of time
3. The degree to which the activity emphasizes the collective participation of groups of
teachers from the same school
The following table displays the described features and how they were translated to the training
programme designed for this study:
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Table 1 Core features of professional development activities and training program features (Garet, 2001).
CORE FEATURES
TYPES OF ACTIVITIES
TRAINING PROGRAM FEATURES
A. Focus on content knowledge
Teachers worked with the problems they
Deepening knowledge in subject
experienced teaching their own subject
area
area
B Active learning
Observing expert teachers, being
Researchers observed classes and gave
Involve teacher in meaningful
observed and obtain feedback
feedback to the teachers
discussion, planning and practice
Linking professional development
Teachers identified and defined a
experiences to their own teaching
problem within their teaching context.
context
This meant that each teacher worked
with a highly relevant problem in terms
of their teaching and/or administration
position.
C. Coherence with other learning
Consistent with teachers' goals and
activities
established standards and
Activities that promote coherence
assessments
in teachers’ professional
Experience that encourages
The program included hands-on
development
communication among teachers
activities, group work, presentations,
discussions and feedback from
researchers and among peers. These
activities generated multiple
collaborative opportunities, both for the
definition of the problem and for the
development of possible solutions.
STRUCTURAL FEATURES
D. Form of the activity
Traditional Type (i.e. workshop,
The program was designed with a mixed
Structure and format of the activity conference)
format. Including brief presentations,
discussions, group work, workshops and
Reform Type (i.e. study group,
networking.
network)
E. Duration of the activity
Total number of contact hours
The program was conducted over a
period of six months. It included 20
Span of time over which the
contact hours, 6 hours of follow up at a
activity takes place
distance and 2 hours of observation and
coaching.
F. Collective participation of
Teachers from the same school and/or
groups of teachers from the same
teachers from the same subject area
school
worked collaboratively.

6.1

Dimensions of design thinking applied to the training programme

The design process has been represented in various ways, with highlighting stages, phases, key
moments and attitudes that characterize it. In the case of this project, several sources were used for
reference. All of them described and categorized relevant aspects of design thinking and their main
attributes and features. The RedLab Prototype Performative Task Assessment Rubric (for teacher
training assessment) by Maureen Carroll and Melissa Pelochino (in process of development), made it
possible to understand design thinking mindsets fundamental for educators such as: humancentered approach, motivation toward action, radical collaboration, culture of prototyping, and
capability of visualizing while being aware of the process (Carroll, 2015).
The cognitive process associated with design thinking is highly relevant because during the
development of its stages, different areas of the cognitive process are triggered (Wilson et al., 1993).
For example, the resolution of problems focuses on the interrelationship of processes such as
motivation, cognitive flexibility, and even emotionality (Newton, 2013).
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The research team defined two main dimensions for the design of the training program and labeled
them as: ‘problem framing’ and ‘productive collaboration’. All the training program is based on the
concept of ‘bias towards action’ (Carroll et al., 2010), focused on developing action-oriented mindset
rather than discussion-based work. Prototyping and testing was used during the program to
communicate and inspire new thinking.

6.1.1 Problem framing
Problem framing is defined by Lloyd (2013), among four key concepts of the design process, which
must be addressed for teaching: Problem framing, productive dialogue, quiet design, and using the
expertise of others. The ability of framing problems refers to the capacity to discover, define the
scale, and re-define problems. This reflexive and iterative process maximizes the generation of
innovative and creative solutions, which may even consider removing something existing instead of
developing something new. The criteria used to evaluate the evolution of problems throughout the
training program were: manageable, comprehensive, precise and with potential of solution.

6.1.2 Productive collaboration
The dimension of ‘productive collaboration’ considers Lloyd’s productive dialog key concept, which
relates to the skill of designers to communicate their ideas and receive feedback from others. The
dialogue is not just restricted to the communication with another, but includes the dialogue with
oneself. Using the expertise of others is also an aspect related to productive collaboration, as it
refers to the capacity to identify what is necessary to carry out a project and who are key actors in
achieving the purposes. Carroll (2015), describes the concept of ‘radical collaboration’ as one of the
skills and attitudes that the design thinking process develops.

6.1.3 Iteration
Iteration was a fundamental aspect of the training program, both for problem framing as for
productive collaboration. Monitoring the error and the repeated feedback, associated with iteration,
develops cognitive flexibility, an essential dimension of the executive function. The inherent
flexibility of design thinking granted the capacity to adapt to changes and tolerate uncertainty during
the process. On the other hand monitoring actions, receiving feedback and having opportunities to
retry and improve (Dorst, 2011; Darling-Hammond, 2006) becomes critical for the process of
consolidation of learning.
Table 2 Dimensions of design thinking applied to the training program.
DIMENSIONS
CRITERIA
INDICATORS
The problem is framed according to the skills
Manageable
and strengths of the subject that formulates
it.
The problem evolves becoming clearer, easy
Comprehensible
1. PROBLEM FRAMING
to understand and consistent.
Capacity to discover, define the
The problem evolves becoming more precise
scale, and re-define problems
Precise
and delimited.
The problem evolves in its potentiality of
Potential of solution
solution, and the necessary resources to
address it are available.
2. PRODUCTIVE
During the definition of the
Incorporates the suggestions of peers in the
COLLABORATION
problem
redefinition of the challenge or problem.
Skill of designers to
communicate their ideas and
Incorporates the ideas of others in the
During ideation
receive feedback from others
process of ideation.
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6.2

Program content, time distribution and data collection methods

The duration of professional development enables teacher change. Almost all of the recent
literature on teacher learning and professional development calls for professional development that
is sustained over time (Garet,2001). Longer activities facilitate in-depth discussion, allow teachers to
try out new practices in the classroom and obtain feedback on their teaching.
When teachers engage in joint professional development, they may be able to integrate what they
learn contributing to a shared professional culture and developing common understanding. At the
same time an organizational culture that supports reform instruction can facilitate individual change
efforts.
The program included five training sessions during a period of seven months, the first and last with
the participation of international research partners.
Eight participants were chosen as stakeholders for whom detailed case studies were developed.
Studying these in-depth cases aimed to map the design process of each participant and their results,
and also to obtain a qualitative description of their experience, difficulties, needs, and projections in
each of their specific contexts.
The training, in addition, considered activities between workshops that participants developed
individually. These activities provided continuity to the program and maintained the connection and
interest of the teachers in their respective projects.
At the end of the last session, each teacher was intreviewed to collect information about their
experience and the impact of the training program in their pedagogical practices. Based in Garet
(2001) teachers were asked about aspects such as: discussing their learnings with colleagues or
administrators who did not attend the activity, and whether they had communication, outside of the
formal training program, with participants in the activity who teach in other schools. Teachers were
also asked if they made any changes in their teaching practices after the training program.Table
three describes the contents, activities and data collected during the duration of the complete
programme:
Table 3 Program content and data collection methods.
Date
Contents / Activities
Introductory workshop on design methods focused
Session 1
mainly on empathizing about everyday problems
April 2016
with the other participants and generating interest
and motivation. This session counted with the
participation of two British researchers.

Information collected
Questionnaire about understanding of the
concept of design and applicability in the field of
education on the part of the participants.
Photographic and video registration.

Follow up
activity 1
Session 2
May 2016

Identify and visualize a problem about the own
teaching context

First problem definition and first mind map
problem

This workshop focused on problem framing: how to
identify problems, frame them and collaborate with
peers in the definition of problems as in the
envisioning of possible solutions.

Problem framing and collaboration worksheets,
about problems identified by peer participants.
First ideation mental map developed individually
and with peer feedback to enrich the process.

Follow up
activity 2
Session 3
June 2016

Planning the test activity, define proposal,
pedagogical objectives and evaluation activity test

Planning and evaluation test

Workshop focused on communicating the results of
testing carried out by participants in their specific
school contexts, collaborate with peers and the
research team and reformulate their proposals in
response to the feedback received.
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Questionnaire about understanding of the
concept of design and applicability in the field of
education on the part of the participants.
Focus group to collect experiences, perceptions,
valuations and ideas of the participants about
the transfer of the design thinking model.
Individual worksheets of problem re-framing.
Second ideation map.

Session 4
August 2016

Session 5
October
2016

7

Fourth workshop held with the eight selected
participants for detailed follow up.
Each teacher revised their design process in
the course of the workshops and activities
carried out earlier.
In addition, there was dialogue and direct
collaboration with a mentor of the research
team. Participants reformulated and narrowed
their proposals, and designed the final
intervention in conjunction with their peers
and researchers.
Finally in the last workshop, researchers
reviewed and explained the intention and
methodology of the training process to the
teachers.
They presented the preliminary results of the
detailed case studies and projected
collaboratively ideas for future continuity. This
session counted with the participation of one
British researcher. The second British
researcher participated via videoconferencing.

In-depth interviews with each participant.
Final problem definition in conjunction with
experts.
Design of specific intervention to implement
in the particular context of each participant.
Third ideation map.

Evaluation registered by means of a survey
and a closure activity.

Methods of analysis

Based on the dimensions of design thinking, criteria and indicators applied to the training program
(detailed in table 2), the analysis is being conducted using the following approach and methods:

7.1

Problem framing

Problem framing is being systematized by generating an array with all the problems that the
participants developed during the training process using the four dimensions previously mentioned:
manageable, comprehensive, precise, and with potential of solution. The method being used is
content analysis.

7.2

Productive collaboration

Productive collaboration throughout the training program is being analyzed using two data sources;
the worksheets used by the participants and transcriptions of personal interviews. Methods being
used are: Thematic Coding Analysis (Robson, 2016) and the recommended analysis suggested by
Miles and Huberman (1994). These include: coding extracts of written data; labeling them as
examples of relevant topics for the study; identifying similar phrases, patterns, themes,
relationships, sequences, differences and between subgroups. Consistencies found in the data will
be linked to the literature review on professional development, teacher training and design thinking.
Interviews are being analyzed using meaning interpretation (Kvale & Svend, 2008), and transcripts
and observation notes are being grouped together under codes with visualization memos. Patterns
are being grouped according to selected dimensions, criteria and indicators of the design process.

7.3

Iteration

Iteration during the design process of each participant is being mapped as it influenced problem
framing and productive collaboration.
The following images are examples of the worksheets developed by one of the participants and of
the analysis posters being developed by the research team.
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Figure 1 Display of design process by one of the participants.

Figure 2 Design process analysis by each participant.
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8
8.1

Preliminary results
Multidimensional collaboration format

Collaboration activities constituted a high percentage of the program and, in them, the students
paired with experts, participating in the discussions and moderating, which facilitated a deep
knowledge of them and their problems. Collaboration between peers and with Chilean and British
experts provided teachers with shared reflection, enrichment of ideas, and the incorporation of
other perspectives, pointing to improving their problem-solving strategies. Interdisciplinary and
cultural differences and approaches between researchers contributed to amplify perspectives for
the participants. Teachers valued the possibility of working with colleagues from other schools, the
systematic reflection, feedback, and share experiences and effective practices.

8.2

Useful design thinking tools

In relation to the acquisition of design thinking tools, the training program was able to generate
impact, by providing participants with practical tools to face challenges in their own context, in
terms of improving commitment to learning, and the welfare of their students and results.
Participants used the tools presented in the training in concrete interventions, in their specific
contexts, through planning and teaching strategies they designed. This way, participants understood
the depth of the method as a tool for current and future work, applicable to adapt and meet new
and unexpected challenges.
On the other hand, Chilean researchers acquired the necessary skills to project and expand a future
scaled transfer of the method, with greater scope in a next phase.

8.3

Identification of education areas to transfer design thinking

Feasible opportunity areas to transfer the design thinking method were identified in Chilean schools at different
levels of intervention: curriculum, school atmosphere, and system organization.

8.4

Opportunities to improve future interventions

Although the proportion of cognitive commitment of students was very high, the research team
believes that the systematization of the method and the content was insufficient, particularly in
relation to the design of practical activities.
Improving the systematization of data collection, by using precise monitoring tools to register data
effectively (especially during observation), could enable better understanding of the whole process.

8.5

Future of the project

In the future the team is planning to use the results of this research as a starting point for the design
of an effective, significant, lasting and scalable design thinking transfer model for teachers and
students in Chile and other countries of South America.
The team intends to develop a larger pilot program of longer duration and impact in order to
formalize the program through the design of a specific interface of wide applicability.
In addition, the team aims to design a common but at the same time differentiated program, for
various recipients—teachers, managers and students—in order to meet their specific needs and
requirements. This program would also consider a precise study of the transfer of the method from
educators and administrators to students, with a focus on measuring their impact on students’
learning results.
Developing a program incorporating design thinking in the curriculum of educators within the
schools of education at undergraduate and graduate levels is also relevant in Chilean education.
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